
The magic of the moving image

N4y colleagues and I have often debaied whether subtitles
shou d be used in audio-vlsual teaching. One argument sa)s
thai studenls should a ways watch without subtitles to
enhance their llstening skils: rhe orherargument says that
surely we need to raise awar€ness of how subtiles strip'
language of its r chness and sub meaning if we are io
convince leamerc oflhe value oi watching subtitle fee,
especialy if subtitles are part oftheir everyday viewing.lt is
also imporrani to recognlse lhat ,ever using subiltles may
mean ovedooking ways io exploji them creaiively n language

Time
20 minutes or mo€

Aims
To laise awareness ol the differences between spoken
language and transiaied subtiilesi lislening pracuce; o€l
pmctice; lexical e.richment.

Preparation
Record a short enract (mdimurn 50 seconds) from any
subllled soap opera. The scene needs io belaidy action
o ented. Obtain ata.slation ofthe subtitles and prcpare

airanscrlption ofthespoken dialogue. Put both on an
OHT side by side (as in ihe box on the right).

Context setting
Ash sl-de rs wlal.hey thi-k lFe man diferercei a€
between subtitles and originalspoken language - how
reliani are they on subtiiles?

Pre-viewing task
Have a bnefdiscussion on ihe setring orthe eap opera
and the characters.

While-viewing tasks

Students watch the extract wiih the sound down and
.oughly lrarsld.e .he sLbtitles. Tl-e! compare in pai6.
Display iheir work on an OHT and €licit group ieedback.

Siudenis watch ihe enract with the sound up and roughly
tEnscribe spoken contenl (lhis may need a third viewlng).

Post-viewing fluency and
awareness-raising task

Get feedback and display both subt tles and oigina
comoarativelv as in the box below

Scene: in an expensive rcstaumni - conversation
between rnale clstomer and iemale member ot
waiting siaff (lrcm a popular da!,time soap oper4

sandwich and iced
iea some time ago.

B: Sorry I'm very busy.

O.i9inal

A: That's !o ior debaie

B: well as you can see
ldon't have iime lor
veroaL orno pong.

I dropped down on one
klcc and begged you
for iced tea and a cub

B: Youte ghl |am so

A: Don1 worry about it

B: Somehow, I doubi thai.

B: OK.

Studenis answer the iollow ng queslions in grcups:

a) whai are the main differences between the subtit es
and spoken conient? (details oilone, jrony, use of
idiomaiic expressions)

b) what infomaiion is missing trorn the slbtitls? (the

faci ihal ihey obviously know each othe! ihai he
comes from a wealthy backgrcund and she doesn'i)

c) How ls lhe sarcasm conveyed in the choice oi the
expressions underlined? {ihrcugh lntonation)

Exam-style activity

Watching ms in the uiginal language helps the viewer to
undetstand the culture of the country - do you agtee or
disagree with this statement?
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